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Design 设计
Each Kangaroo Minted Gold Bar is strongly
branded with Perth Mint’s majestic swan
logo- a trusted sign of quality and integrity.
Each bar is also inscribed with the word
‘99.99% PURE GOLD’ and its weight.
每个袋鼠铸造金条都有着柏斯铸币厂的雄伟天鹅
标志-品质和诚信上可信赖的标志。每个金条都
标志
品质和诚信上可信赖的标志。每个金条都
刻有99.99%纯金的字眼及重量。
刻有
纯金的字眼及重量。
Security Packing 塑胶身份证包装
For greater security, each bar is blisterpacked on a tamper-proof display card.
Each card is serial numbered and includes
the signature of The Perth Mint’s Chief
为了增强安全性 ，每个金条由防拆封
Assayer. 为了增强安全
显示卡吸塑包装 。每个金条拥有编号及柏斯铸币
显示卡吸塑包
厂首席试金者的签名。
厂首席试金者的签名

Year 2000 to Year 2015 Gold Price Chart
(http://www.perthmint.com.au)

About Perth Mint
The Perth Mint is Australia’s official bullion mint and
wholly owned by the Government of Western Australia.
The Mint provides refining and other services to the
gold industry and manufactures gold coins for investors
and coin collectors as well as cast bars, minted bars
and Australian Legal Tender bullion coins and London
Good Delivery Gold Bars.
(http://www.perthmint.com.au)

About IBH Investment Bank Limited
IBH Investment Bank was established as a Labuan
Investment Bank in 2009. It provides a range of
Investment Banking Services and has a Marketing
Office in KL located at the Central Business District.
IBH has indirect access to over 915 correspondent
banks in over 80 countries with the ability to deal in all
major global currencies and through the network of
other overseas strategic alliances with other financial
groups.
(http://www.ibhinvestmentbank.com)

The Perth Mint’s world-renowned minting skills are
in evidence on this stunning new range of Kangaroo
Minted Gold Bars. Meticulously crafted from
99.99% pure gold, the range includes seven bars
in weight spanning 5g to 10oz. Each bar, which
displays iconic Australian motifs, represents a
highly-convenient and affordable means of
acquiring gold.
世界著名造币技能明显地在新推出的袋鼠系列铸造金条
显示出。用99.99%的纯金精心制作，
显示出。用
的纯金精心制作，其 7金条重量由
金条重量由5
克起至10
克起至
10盎司。每个金条显示了澳大利亚标志性主
盎司。每个金条显示了澳大利亚标志性主题 ，
也代表收购黄金的高便利性和实惠的价格。
For increased security, each bar is housed in
special tamper-proof packaging.
为了提高安全性，每个金条都在特殊的防拆封包装下安置
为了提高安全性
着。

WHY INVEST IN GOLD
为什么我们要买黄金
Safe Haven 保值及增值
Hedge against inflation, currency depreciation due to world
financial crisis, riot and war. 应付通货膨胀
应付通货膨胀，因世界经济不景，暴
因世界经济不景，暴
乱及战争造成钱币畏缩。
Accepted Worldwide 世界认同
As good as cash, gold can be exchanged to any currency any
time anywhere. 黄金就是现
黄金就是现金，任何时
任何时间，地方皆可以换任何钱币
地方皆可以换任何钱币。
Indestructible 不被毁灭的财产
Not destroyed in case of fire or flood as opposed to bank notes
and securities. 不像钱币和证券会在大火及水灾中摧毁。
Natural Minerals 天然贵金属
It is a natural resource and keeps depleting, the gold value
increases steadily with its increasing demand. 天然物质日益减
少，因世界市场需求而造就了金价的稳定及起价。
A History of Holding Its Value 保持其价值的历史
Unlike paper currency, coins or other assets, gold has
maintained its value throughout the ages. 黄金在整个年龄中都
保持其价值，它不像纸币，硬币或其他资产。
Portfolio Diversification 投资组合多元化
The key to diversification is finding investments that are not
closely correlated to one another; gold has historically had a
negative correlation to stocks and other financial instruments.
Properly diversified investors combine gold with stock and
bonds in a portfolio to reduce the overall volatility and risk.
多元化的关键是为了寻找彼此不密切相关的投资；黄金历史上与股票
和其他金融工具有负相关。适当多元化的投资者结合黄金与股票和债
券在投资组合以降低总体波动性和风险。

Frequently Asked Questions

24k gold melts at 1063°C or 1945°F.
Q1. How many sizes of minted gold bars can I choose from?
Seven (7) sizes to choose from i.e. 5gm, 10gm, 20gm, 50gm,
100gm, 1 ounce, 10 ounce (please note 1 ounce equal 31.1gm)
Q2. What is the purity of the minted gold bars?
They are 99.99% pure gold confirmed by Perth Mint.
Q3. How do I pay you?
Pay us in USD to IBH Investment Bank by bank transfer.
(See details under Payment Information)
Q4. What do I do after paying?
IBHB will notify you (via email or sms) to collect your physical
minted gold bars. This will take withinthree (3) working days
after payment confirmation is obtained from the collection account.
Q5. Can I sell back to you if I need money?
Yes, Bank buy back price will be quoted by IBHB. Please let us know
2 working days in advance.

Q7. What if I had open the pack and void the security seal?
Then we will need to verify the minted gold bar using special
equipment to determine the purity before we quote you the buy
back price.
Q8. Can I cancel my purchase after I have remitted the funds?
No cancellation of purchase is allowed once payment is received by us.
Q9. Can I pay a deposit or partial payment and collect the minted
gold bars first?
No partial payment allowed as gold prices may change from time
to time.
Q10. Can the Bank keep for me the minted gold bars?
Not at this moment. The Buyer have to take delivery after the
purchase.

Q12. What details do I have to provide to you to buy the minted
gold bars?
Your NRIC details only.
Q13. How much can I buy?
There is no limit except for stock availability.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Jewellery
Finance and Investing
Electronics and Computers
Dentistry and Medicine
Aerospace
Medals and Awards

Nearly half the gold ever mined has come from one place:
Witwatersrand, South Africa.
McLaren F1’s engines are built with gold.
There are 52,000 tonnes of minable gold still in the ground
worth US$ 2 trillion.
Gold is said to be so rare that the world pours more steel in
an hour than it has poured gold since time began.
A one-ounce gold nugget is rarer to find than a five-carat
diamond.
Gold is so heavy that one cubic foot of it weighs half a ton.
A single ounce of gold can be drawn into a wire 60 miles long.
The United States Federal Reserve holds 7,385 tons of gold,
in 530,000 gold bars.

CONTACT US:

Q6. How do I sell back to you?
Just contact us (see leaflet) and bring back the untampered original
packing with the minted gold bars to us, and we will credit the
proceeds to your account in USD, within the following day.

Q11. Do I have to pay GST on the minted gold bars?
No GST involved.

Top 6 Common Uses For Gold

INTERESTING FACTS

Q14. What are my risks?
Investment risks as with any other investment type and storage risk.
Q15. Can I insure my minted gold bars at home?
Yes, via a household insurance policy or IBHB will arrange a special
insurance cover for you.

IBH INVESTMENT BANK LIMITED (LL07153)
Licensed Labuan Investment Bank (090103BI)

Labuan HQ:
2nd Floor, U0510, Lazenda Commercial Centre,
Phase II, 87000 Labuan F.T., MALAYSIA
Tel / Fax : +6087-410730 / +6087-410732
E-mail : joe@ibhinvestmentbank.com
(Contact person: Mr. Joel Raj Francis)
Kuala Lumpur Marketing Office:
7-05, 7th Floor, Menara Hap Seng,
Jalan P.Ramlee, 50250 Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA
Tel / Fax : +603-20720730 / +603-20720732
E-mail : jamie@ibhinvestmentbank.com
(Contact person: Ms. Jamie Chong / Ummi Syakirah)

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
Please make remittance to:
CIMB Bank Berhad, Labuan Offshore Branch
SWIFT Code: CIBBMY2L
For: IBH Investment Bank Limited
Account No.: USD A/C No:0201-058000-3364
Beneficiary Bank Address:
CIMB Bank Berhad, Labuan Offshore Branch
Level 14A, Main Office Tower, Financial Park Labuan,
Jalan Merdeka, 87000 Labuan F T, MALAYSIA
Tel: +6087-410305/410302

www.ibhinvestmentbank.com

